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towards his servants and people, and

then only have just commenced. Who put

flour into the barrels here when we were

destitute and had nothing to eat? The

women would go and scrape the precious

barrel and take out the last half ounce

of meal and make up a little cake to di-

vide among the children; and perhaps

the next time they would go to the bar-

rel they would find it half full of flour.

Who put it in? Their neighbors? No,

they had none to put in. Was it from

the States? If it was, they who brought it

must have flown through the air, for they

could not have brought it with ox teams

quite so quickly. But without stopping

to inquire further about how this replen-

ishing of the flour barrels was effected,

I know now, and knew then, that these

elements that we live in are full of all

that we produce from the earth, air, and

water. I told the people when we settled

here that we had all the facilities here

that we could ask for, all we had to do

was to go to work and organize the el-

ements. How far Jesus went to get the

wine that was put into the pots which

we read about in the account of the mar-

riage at Cana of Galilee I do not know;

but I know that he had power to call the

elements that enter into the grape into

those pots of water, unperceived by any-

body in the room. He had power to pass

through a congregation unseen by them;

he had power to step through a wall and

no person be able to see him; he had

power to walk on the water, and none of

those with whom he associated could tell

how; he had power to call the elements

together and they were made into bread,

but it was done by invisible hands.

Well, I will change the subject a

little, and I say to the brethren, do

not be discouraged; bring on all who

wish to obey the Gospel, that they

may apostatize. We want them to apos-

tatize as quickly as possible. How long

will the people continue to apostatize?

Until the Master comes. When he comes

the word will go forth, "Gather my wheat

into my garner, and bind the tares in

bundles, that they may be burned." The

wheat and the tares will grow together

until harvest, and we cannot help it, and

we need not worry about it neither.

We want the brethren and sisters to

feel around and see if they can find a

sixpence, a dollar or five dollars to help

out the poor. Talk about the people over

yonder being hungry, why I have known

them eat not more than a third of a

meal for a whole week in order to save

enough to feed two or three of us Elders.

I was always ashamed to take it; and

I will tell you what else I am ashamed

of. I am ashamed that any man call-

ing himself an Elder of Israel should go

to any country to preach the Gospel and

then commence begging. Such a course

is disgraceful. I have no fellowship for

those who do it; and those who will bor-

row and not repay ought to be cut off

the Church. I will give you a little of

my experience when on my English mis-

sion. When I landed in Liverpool I had

six bits, and with that I bought me a

hat. I had worn, on my journey to Eng-

land, a little cap that my wife had made

me out of a pair of pantaloons that I

could not wear any longer. We stayed

in Liverpool one year and sixteen days,

and during that time we baptized be-

tween eight and nine thousand persons,

printed five thousand Books of Mormon,

three thousand hymn books, over sixty

thousand tracts that we gave to the peo-

ple, and theMillennial Star; established

a mission in London, Edinburgh, and

I do not know but in a hundred other

places, and we sustained ourselves.


